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All hands on deck to get the old floor up and
out, Bob was cracking the whip from 8:30 am
Sunday morning, armed with a shovel and a
wheelbarrow and taking no prisoners.

The team worked hard all morning, removing the floor,
then came the task of trying to dustproof the hall as
much as possible for the week ahead.

Our very own Knight in shining…… white van, in the shape of Paul
Livesey, made very light work of laying the floor, and we couldn’t be
happier with the service we received from Superior Finish Ltd

A big thank you to everyone who had a hand in
helping, aged 6 to 76, it has been a real team
effort.

So how does it look?

Dates for your diary
Saturday 24th March: Jukebox Legends presents: Country show, 60s, 70s & 80s
tickets available from the bar £12 each

Sunday 25th March: Mum2Mum sale In the hall from 10:00am to 12:00pm
Saturday 21st April: The Expletives ~ The Expletives are a 4 piece band based in
Peterborough. Delivering a high energy show musically and visually. Sets are jampacked full of fun and feisty Punk 'N' New Wave Classics from back in the day.

Committee Blog
Mark Chandler
Entertainment secretary
General dogsbody
After a very busy Christmas and New Year The Club is entering
its next stage of progression with the new dance floor
complete. When it comes to Entertainment the club is
becoming more and more successful with people coming to
view our acts from all parts of the local community.
With our 1st comedy night being a sell out we head into March with the last ever show
from Jukebox Legends being a 60's 70's and country show.
The Expletives return on 21st April this high energy punk band was a great success last
year and hopefully more so this year.
For all you Rock and Roll fans Johnny Red is returning on 19 th May after several years
away after several requests from members.
We are excited to welcome The All New Blues & Soul Revue on 28 th July and looking
forward to meeting a Godmanchester resident as Ellwood!!
ABBA fans Almost ABBA are back building on last years success on 30 th June
We attempt to book a variety of bands and acts to entertain members and
Godmanchester residents. If you know of any bands that would be a success in the club
please let me know.

St Patrick’s Day
Saturday 17th March
Guinness £2.80 all day
While stocks last

AGM
Thursday 22nd March
Have you ever asked?
 Why aren’t the prices in the club cheaper?
 Where does all the money go?
 What do the committee do?
 Why do we have a new cellar system?
Then why not attend the Annual General Meeting and find out. These
meetings are a chance for members to make a difference to THEIR club.
Find out how the accounts shaped up for 2017.
Do you have a motion you would like to put forward?
Any motion must be submitted in writing to the Secretary within 10 days
notice of the AGM date. This motion will then be added to the agenda and
displayed in the club. Any counter proposal must be submitted in the same
manner within 5 days notice of the AGM date.
Would you like to be a committee member?
The Club can only run day to day with a working committee, committee
members are all volunteers, we hold meetings twice a month on a
Wednesday and although many different personalities and opinions are
involved we all have the clubs best interests at heart. If you have some
spare time and you would like to get involved, please add your name to the
nomination form attached to the club notice board.

Contact us
Secretary: Sofia Mayhew, 58 Cambridge Street, Godmanchester, Huntingdon. Cambs PE29 2AY

Telephone:- 01480 453991 E-mail:- comrades.club@googlemail.com Hall booking enquiries:- 07743212325
comradesclub.event.email@gmail.com

